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Fall Festival 
We are looking forward to our upcoming Fall Festival on  

Nov. 8th (5:00-8:00). We will have lots of games: cake walk, 
haunted house, jailhouse, BINGO, vendors (so plan to do some 
shopping) and much more. Your child’s teacher will need some 
help with games/activities and will be asking for donations for 
our silent auction baskets (which is a very popular event). We 

need lots of yummy cakes for the cake walk! We will be serving 

pizza, nachos, soup beans, cornbread, sauerkraut and wieners.  
Last year’s fall festival was a huge success and we hope this 

year will be even better😊 

 
Thanksgiving Lunch: Please remember to let us know if you 

plan on eating Thanksgiving Lunch with your child on Nov. 22nd. 

The cost is $3.75 for adults $2.05 for visiting children. Please 
turn in your lunch form by Nov. 8th, so we will know how much 
food to order. You may prepay to help the line move faster (we 

do not accept debit or credit cards.) Please try to have exact 
change. 

Lunch Times: 
         Pre-K Cole 10:40 3rd Lucas 11:45  
       K- Curtis 10:50       3rd Templeton 11:55 
        K- Smith 11:00       4th Carter 12:05 
        1st Hurd 11:10        4th Hall 12:15 

        1st Hensley 11:20 5th Morgan 12:25 
      2nd Edens 11:30 6th Kilbourne 12:35 

 

Important Dates: 
November  
 3 Daylight Saving Time Ends 

 4-5 Fall Break (school closed) 

 8 Fall Festival (5:00-8:00) 

18-22 Book Fair 

19 PTO Meeting 6:00 (5th grade performing) 

22  Thanksgiving Lunch 

26 Early Dismissal 1:00 

27-29 Thanksgiving Break (school closed) 

 

December  
4-6 Santa’s workshop 

12  Christmas Show 6:00  

20  Early Dismissal 1:00 

Dec 23-Jan 6 Christmas Break (school closed) 

 

January  
 7 Students Return 

 

RADA – the items that have been back ordered will be 

coming soon. This is due to a manufacturing delay of the 

new Anthem Wave knife handles. When they come in, we 

will send them to you. Thank you for your patience.   

Dropping off and picking up students: 
Safety of our students is always a top priory. If 
everyone would follow the drop off/pick up rules our 
students will be safe and the car lines will be quicker 

(please share this information with anyone that picks 
up or drops off your child): 
• If you plan on getting out of your vehicle please park 

in a parking space in the parking lot and do not 
leave your car unattended in the student drop 
off/pick-up line. There will be no more parking in 
front of the houses close to the school or on the 

ditch side of the road in front of the school. Teachers 
are parking in a different location to accommodate 
more parking in front of the school.  

• Please have your child ready when getting out of the 
car (papers signed, snack money, etc.) 

• Try to help with traffic by coming at your designated 

pick up time.  Younger students with older siblings 
will be dismissed at 3:20. The circle can 
accommodate 2 lanes of traffic, so please pull up 
close to the school in either lane. Someone will be 
directing traffic and loading cars at the front of the 
school. 

• Picking up students will be quicker if parents stay in 

their cars, a faculty member will walk your child to 
your car as you drive up in one of the 2 lanes.  

• Please be patient when waiting on children to get 

in or out of their cars. Do not back up in traffic to 

go around other cars. 

We appreciate your help, as safety of our students 

is of most importance😊 

Attendance: Please make it a priority to have good 

attendance and be on time each day. Remember, each 

student is allowed 7 days’ worth of parent notes.  Dr.’s 
excuses will be required for excused absences for 
anything exceeding this. Each nine weeks students 
with 100% perfect attendance (no absences, tardies, 
or early dismissals) will be entered in a drawing for 3 
students to order out for lunch. Also, each student 
with perfect attendance for the nine weeks (no 

absences) will earn: (1st nine weeks board games); 
(2nd nine weeks hot chocolate and a movie); (3rd nine 
weeks free electronics time) and (4thnine weeks ice 
cream sundae party). For each day of school that there 
is 100% attendance school wide, a special snack will 

be given to everyone at recess. We did this on August 

22nd😊. Let’s do it again!!! 

Also, for the parents of those students that have not 
missed a day of school each semester, your names will 

be entered into a drawing for a $25 gift card.     
  

BoxTops for Education: 
Please cut out and send in BoxTops (found on cereal 
boxes and other items). BoxTops is going digital. New 
BoxTops will require downloading an app, creating an 

account and scanning your receipt with your 
smartphone (it is an easy process). We hope that you 
will help our school by cutting out and scanning the 
newer BoxTops. Our school goal is to collect $400 in 
BoxTops by December and everyone will earn popcorn 
and a movie. 

 


